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the neweist all 4 :1110$1, tyliqh- materials. eat
emit Mate, which have been sold at. ' -
, A great variety of aU styles. upwards from $8
3,atims...A be best worth:mainthe city, sal.
Jug Mrveti

zurrAtomia. au-w Doi Uassimere, reduced to. . ...
.•

•..

Vttißew fine all-wool Cession-re, reduced to $2

Ilinirmnsa Cekis. in great variety, at mime 'equallylow.
Mittta.crrntwo, verylow indeed.

ig" •r Ourwhole stock ef Mmes. Yournst, Bove. and
emu meree 'th..orrtina to be sold ont at a groat

linnuovion OF PEICrEe. which are in all cases,
+guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere. or
the,/ale cancelled and moneyrefunded.

Call-aid examine oar goods after having ex.
Anal:led those of the 'Sacrificierhouses before
Mircharing A fair test is all we ask.

Bat may between BErourrrACa,
Fifth and 'rewin HALL.

ixth street& 1 bIB Alanairr
Purtener.vnia.

arm 600 Inmanwa.v. NEw S on,K.

Wm public at largo cannot fail .to
Invref ifte'the great benefit derived by them 'the ma

'teriall re ductlon in price of HUFF'S MALT EXTRA° P.
streilly to layer.' ly . throughout Ann...United
eBtatta. or the hiformation.of. ouch an may not have
been, already inhumed anast its iu underfedntnethe. we
IroWd Hirt° that ft Is an excellent efronathentogbeverage,

a delightful tonic. and a We.eaot remedy for diAordens of
.thaeheeat, clot, lungs and elomaels. 3aB f wit•

-777-7-7:Ellitil Iron Raters
Canbe taken et ail times as a tonic, and to onleh the

blood ►nd:lml ro. c the complexion, by the iron which
Obey contain. Pima. d very palatable 'orm, and for
•sale by Druggists generally.• •..

_. . jal2t m w ftf
STLIN WAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED 'TILE

blithest award (flat gold medsl) at the Interns-
'tiosnl,Exhillition, Paris. W.' See Official Report, at

sellareroom of LSIUS BROo.,
tf No. 18006AChestnutstreet.

sifip4;' THE CHICKERINO PI aNOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

nIiTTON'S Wsreroorns. 914 Chestnut street. se9l.tf4

EVENING BULLETIN.
IPriday, January R, ISM/.

THEPLAN sIF THE PEACE SOCI E rY.
The Peace Society of this city has its little

theery3n regard to the proper method of set

tling the Indian question. Among others it

offers:The following propositions: The In-
dians should be interested in and employed
upon thePacific Railroad; they should be in-
duced to adopt peaceful pursuits.; the army
and the agents should be withdrawn; they
should choose their own homes and b 3 un-
molested in them; the way should be opened
for-the admission of the Indians to the rights
of citizenship, and we should "encourage the
appointmentfrom their own midst of repre-
sentatives to remain at the Capital of the

The trouble with the Peace Society is, that
it proceeds upon the rather irrational theory
thatthe doctrine of total depravity is a mis-
take; that fallen man walks uprightly; thrit
this wicked, old terrestrial globe is a little
Heaven here below, and that the millennium
has already come. Arguing from this basis,
itsconclusions are absolutely correct. But
the"mass of mankind—including Several very
energetic philanthropists—hold directly con-
trary opinions. If Indian braves were all
Wilberforces, the squaws allFlorence Night-
ingales and the papooses little cherubs, we
should,have no difficulty in arranging mat,
ters: But these beings are savages,who have
bad habits, and who would not hesitate to in-
sert jagged arrows into the body even of a
member of the Peace Society, if they got a
chance; or to remove his scalp, or mangle
him up cruelly. We believe in treating the
Indians with the Most liberal humanity when-
ever such a course is safe and possible; we
sincerely wish they could be civilized and in-
United in peaceful pursuits. But if they ut-
terly refuse to accept civilization, what then?
Their interest in the Pacific Railroad is ex-
hibited in the manner in which they throw
trains from the track and butcher the passen-
gers; they refuse toremain upon their reserva-
tions, or to cultivate the ground when they
are there; they will not accept the privileges
of a citizenship for which they are not fitted
and which they do not understand; certainly
they are hardly ready to help legislate fur the
country. Withdrawal of the army and the
Indian Agents at the sametime, would simply
expese the population of the frontier towns
to massacre, and if the Peace Society should
happen to be holding a meeting in the locality
upon such an occasion, we seriously fear i.
would Boon resolve itself into a council of
War.

The fact is, this Indian question is one of
bard,ipractical facts, and the wisest and best
men of the nation perceive that, in its present
condition, an application of force offers the
only possible eolntien.. Whatever the cause
of the troubles,—and without doubt the
whites are largely responsible for them,—
there can be no peace now until the Indians
cease their hostile demonstrations. When
we do king them to ,terms, transfer of their
,affairs to the War Department, and the ap-
pointment of responsible army officers to the
agencies, .may prevent any further out--
!make. At present the theories of the Peace
Society AM wildly impracticable. If the
mtrubers will be a little more reasonable,they
will win greater respect.

sit uz.1.14.
In commenting recently on the subject of

experts we mentioned the interesting and val-
uablefact that the living skull is much more
readily fractured than the dead one. The
bealiz.- of this fact. upon such a case as the
murder of Mrs. Hill is very obvious, as it dis-
poses, An great measure, ofmuch of the evi-

, deuce given by some of the medical experts,
or, at letst,deprives it of its practical weight.
.We understand thatour assertion of this in-
, portant.fect is called in.question, and the fact
itself ~flatly denied by some medical men
4aiming to be experts. We believe, how-

, ever, that it is strictly true. Our authority
for the assertion is one that is recognized ai
among the highest in the .scientific world.
or. Caspar, of Berlin, the celebrated profes
sor of,Medical Jurisprudence, and the leading

, official errpertin Prussia, lays down this fact
,in his.yalusible work on Medical Jurispru
,deuce, ,as the result of a long and inter-
cslingeerlettofewriments,and one that can-
not be doubted or,denied. Caspar is an "ex-
pert," in tin truestsense of the term, and he
meals that so thoroughly sound 4/3 this prin-
olPle that, where a body Is found with inju-
ries r.pon the head, nod it cannot, otherwise
be determined whether they are ante or post-
mortem wounds, the nature of the fractures
of the *hull wilt decide the point, because it
is almost imposed)le to inflict them upon the
dead body. Of course medical men will dis-
agree upon this, ai they do upon most other
etib,jects, but until sonie higher authority
than that of the great Prussian expert is pro
ducal, his Vicium, boned the caved•-mente which he recites, ouuto to acid vy,b
carry great weight. " We know that hi
views, upon this subject are sustained by some-
of the leading scientific men of Prfitivielphi
whoze opinions arc entitled to the kiiotent re-

THE NEW Immo° BUILDING4I"
The ordinateb pr_hyldirig for:the oonstrno

lion of new city and cOuntY builiiings upon the
Walnut streetfront of Indopendenoe r Square ,
was signed hythelitiYor the last day, or
December, and is now alaw. This ordinance
provides that-Within one month after its pass-.
age the Commispioners named in it shall,
meet, organize and elect a Rresident from
amongat their own number. They shall ad-
vertise in at' least two daily paPeralfor three
weeks for plans and estimates, and shall,
within three months after their first meeting.
determine upon and adopt a plan, and also
which portion of said plan shall be first exe-
cuted. They shall thereupon advertise for pro-
posals, and award them to the lowest and
best bidder. And whenever they shall deem
it expedient they 'shall proceed to thevon-
struction of further portions of said building.
Provision is made for the immediate expense
of the commission, in advance of funds, by
taxation. •

We would specially urge upon the Com-
mission That such terms should be offered as
may induce our best architects to compete.
It is scarcely to be expected that architects
with a large regular business should take time
to perfect and draw out elaborate plans, with
the prospect of certain loss, unless chancing
to be the successfurone. Such an arrange-
ment inevitably•throws the competition into
second-rate hands. A lair 40ffer should be
made to our best architects for a plan from
eaeb, to be paid for whether adopted or not,
and to beconie the property of the Coin
mission.

,

the'Tteasnrg Department,'which hashrinany.

cases violated lawAn paylt%\for unauthorized
dohs. The Johnson and MCCulloch regime
has but a few weeks,longer .to continue
its profligate ~extravagance. •'Under Grant,
and ;with such men as. be Jo sure to gather
around him in the <departinentsT the people
hope for and expect a thorough financial re-
form.

The adoption of a really bad plan would
be equivalent to a sacrifice of perhaps half a
millionof dollars or more. Even the differ-
ence between two good plans; the advantage
°Cone over the other, might be equal to a
hundred thousand dollars in the construction
of buildings such as these. Liberality to
architects will in the end be the best econ-
omy. It is cheap building on paper, com-
pared with stone, brick and mortar.

UOCUS CONFESSIONS.
Whoever is manufacturing the bogus

letters, confessing the murder of Mrs. 11111,
is doing his work in a most transparently
bungling way, The Petroleum Nasby style
is very badly kept up, and any "expert"
could point out the ear-marks of these miser-
able forgeries in every sentence. There is
nothing in the leastclever in these stupid con-
trivances in behalf of Twitched, and it is
quite impossible that they can have any but
an unfavorable effect upon the case. They
are too palpable to mislead the most credu-
lous, and there might be some wonder why
any respectable paper gives currency to such
paltry tricks, it there were not so many
other evidences of the morbid appetite for
the sensational, *without the slightest regard
to either the proprieties or the probabilities
of the material used to gratify it.

A motion is to be Broiled for a now
trial of Twitchell, and Ida ppml are far
too shrewd to pave the mv,for it by such
contemptibly shallow devices as a series of
bogus confessions purporting to be written by
the real murderer, in a bad imitation of the
Nasby style, which betrays itself in every
other line. They may be written by some
ignorant friends of Twitchell, as their contri-
bution to the desperate line of his defence.
If his counsel can ascertain their author,
they would better their client's case
by suppressing these absurd pro-
ductions. We only call attention to them
because there are plenty of people in a large
city like this who are always ready to be
crammed with the most indigestible sensa-
tions; and there are, unfortunately, too many
newspapers, whose one idea of soccessful
journalism is to cater to this unwholesome
love of the marvelous and sensational. That
such expedients as these bogus confessions
should produce the slightest beneficial influ-
ence upon Twitchell's case is not to be be-
lieved.

One of the most serious results of the Of-
fenbach madness which is nowraging in this
country, is visible in the decline of legitimate
opera.: During the present season we have
Lad in our Academy but a.single Italian op-
era troupe,and that of a third-rate description.
The.coming months promise absolutely noth-
ing. Max Maretzek hinted vaguely at hisreturn
in the early spring, butle will give us only
the same semi-decayed artists, and
a repetition of- the sauna' operas.
In tha_meantime'; there are , 41111'4-
dozen opera _bouffe companies in the
country, drumming out Offanbach's hand-or
gan Music,' and executing the accompanying
imbecile contortions and grimaces. The man-
agers who have not yielded to the frenzy of
the hour, are afraid to make a venture in
genuine art ; while those who might have
done better things, are wielding _the baton
before a lot of wretched low comedians, wao
were selected from second-class French thea-
tres, in which they had grown stale. Those
who have an interest in the advancement of
true art in this country,and who desire to see
and hear the great artists with. whom Euro
peen audiences are delighted, are inspired to
hope for a better day only by the reflection
that as the bare-legged drama,which was the
rage for a while, finally disgusted the people
and was withdrawn, so the Offenbach jig-
tunes willprobably soon become tiresome,
and give place to the music of the masters of
the art; while the French buffoons will can-
can themselves off the stage into legitimate
obschrity.

DRAMATIC) AND

—The thirteenthAentz-Hasslor matinee will
be given at Musical Fund Hall on Saturday after-
noon next. the following programme will be
prt sen led-
Unfinished Symphony, B minor Schubert
Piano Solo—Song of the Spinning Wheel, Litton'.

Mr. Carl Roeso

General Dulce, the newly—appointed Cap -

tain General of Cuba, has begun his adminis-
tration well. The statues of Isabella and all
he symbols of the Bourbon power, remain-
mg in Cuba, have been destroyed, and a pro-
clamation has been issued guaranteeing to
the people of the island freedom of the press,
theright of meeting in public, and representa-
tion in the national Cartes. This is not all
that the Cubans have a right to expect from
their rulers, for larger privileges hive been
extended to the people of Spain by the Pro
visional Government; but it is an enormous
stride forward in the direction of perfect
liberty. It is a matter for sincere regret that
measures were not taken at an earlier day to
confer these benefits upon the Cubans. The
direct cause of the existing insurrection was
the persistence with which General Lersundi
clung to the shadow of the &Jerboa rule, and
his refusal to abate one prerogative of the ty—-
rannical power conferred upon his office by the
monarchical government. Thecurse ofSpain,
since the beginning of the revolution there,
has been the procrastination of its leaders.
The evil effects of delay have been very ap-
parent at-home ; but in Cuba an insurrection
has been begun which may result in the en-
tire redemption of the island from Spanish
rule. It is very doubtful now if General
Dulce's proclamation will have any ellset
upon the insurgents. Their success has been
great, and their treatment by the government
has been extremely cruel. Reasonable hope
of success and a bad passion for revenge will
be likely to induce them to reject any over-
tures on the part of their adversaries. Gen-
eral Duke came too late, we fear, to accom-
plish anything in the interests of loyalty and
peace.

Overture—Orphee aux &dein (first
time) • Offenbach.

Waltz—Begone, Dull Care (by re-
quest) Strauss.

March—Army of the Republic Hoffman.
The Unfinished Symphony has only two' move-

ments enure, namely, allegro moderato, in B mi-
nor, in throe-four time; and andante con moto, in
E major, in three-eight time. The scherzo was
begun, but never finished. Thia,thc eighth Sym-
phony, is a posthumous work,and was composed
in 1822. The autograph score Ls in the possession
of Anselm Biittehbrenner, at Gratz, a friend of
Schubert, himself a composer, who has arranged
Schubert's Symphonies for the piano. Spina, at
Vienna, published the score and parts in 1887,
and it thus has all the attractiveness of freshness
and newness. Wherever it has been heard it has
been received with expressions of pleasurable
delight. It isone of those works which, by its
clearness of score, its markedmotivos,ite melodic
suavity, and well-adjusted proportions of move-
ment, must commend itself alike to the admira-
tion of the amateur and connoisseur.

—At the Arch this evening A Flash of Light-
ning will be presented.

—The Orange Girl, with all the handsome
scenic effects belonging to it, will be withdrawn
at the end of this week from the Walnut. On
Monday Mr. John E. McDonough will appear in
After Dark.

—The comic opera entitled "66" will be re-
peated at the Theatre Comique this evening, and
to-morrow afternoon and night.

—A miscellaneous entertainment will be given
this evening at the American.

—7'he h'ibernicon—a panorama of the most
beautiful scenery In Ireland—wil be exhibited in
Concert Ball to-night.

—On Monday morning next, at Trumplees
lialkie store, the sale of tickets will begin tor the
Parepa-Rosa Concerts, at Concert Hall, on Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings of next week.
Madame Part pa-Rosa's success in San Frau-
CISCO, where she appeared both In opera and con-
certs, was really immense. Seven concerts only
were given before the opera season commenced.
The gross receipts at these were over $lO,OOO.
The opera season commenced on the 3d of Au-
gust, and continued until the Ist of October, and
the subscriptions for twenty -five nights, at $3O
each, amounted to $16,000. During the :lease.)
there were given 41 opera nights, including oene•-
nts, three oratorio nights and three sacred con-
certs on Sundays. The grossreceipts of the opera
season (not including the concerts) amounted to
$7O,OeU in gold, which, it must ho confessed, is
cluing pretty well for a city l 130,000 inhabi-
tants. Previous opera seasons in San Francisco
had generally been failures.

Alter an interval ofa week's rest, the troupe
started on a concert tour through California dud
eastward, visiting San Jose, Stockton, Sacramen-
to, Marysville, Grass Valley, Virgiuis t.htv, Ails
tot, Salt Lake, Omaha and Council Bluffs. The
ElleetPti was everywhere the same, and even the
Mormons rushed in great numbers to hoar Ma.
dame Parepa•Rosa. The receipts pf the two
concerts in Salt Lake City were 413,200 in gold.
The sumer) of the troupe at the West has noon
equally great.

Mr. Levy, the cornet it-piston player, is de-
clared to be one of the greatest attractions of the
company. If we are to believe the Kreich n ws-
papers, his playing le superb. La au.ett, de
France rather enthusiastically declares, '• Under
his agile fingers, the cornet, the most ungraterht,
of instruments, sings like a violin of Btr uluarias.
Ills marvelous variations on different sun• jeets,
bristling with difficulties, the alternate p awt.r and
an tethet,B of torte which he produces from the
brats, enchanted by his breath, his astounding or-
Rantats of semiquavers and deini-stinqn
call down esplosions of bravos, every eveuintr."

'l/4 ...!.f.r;:..t .',41.'4, Z.A. •,..-...., -,t.illiti. iiiiiiiii*..
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All the members of the 1101518(.,
W" All the members of she Senate,

S All the citizens of this State,
CM- Also of every other State,

COME!
COME! !

And boy your clothes at

Not ice to Flb ppers.- e Ice embargo
being for the presentremoved, the steamers of we
Philseel phis, Blamer d, and Norfolk, and Washing-
ton and Alexandria lines will resume their regular
tripe, leaving on Saturday next, and every Saturday
thereafter, unless prevented by the ice.

HOVER'S PATENT
comanitaioN BOP& BEDSTEAD. It hue theappearance of a Parlor Bola, with spring back andemir gseat, and yet In lase than one minute's tl ne. with.

out unscrewing detaching In any way, it 4,112 pa ex.tended into aliandaome French Bedetrad, kith hair.spring mattraee, complete. It is, without doubt.the hand-sapientand meet durable Sofa Bed now In ueo.km sale at the Uablnet manufactory of
P. HOVER,

Owner and Bole Manufacturer,
0c28.31n4p ^ No. MO south Second street.

HENRY PELILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024BANEIOM STREET.leMyty

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET,

and 218LODGE STREET,Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuilditUlnd fittingpromptly furnised. feMtf
Economy is evidently to be a main feature

in the policy of General Grant's adaliniatra-
don. All that hehas uttered since the elec-
tion, on the subject of the national expendi
urts, has been in favor of retrenchment.
His particular friend, Mr. Washburn°, has
also, by his speech in the House on Wednes-
day, confirmed the impression that the new
administration is to be an economical one,
which will oppose all appropriations except
those absolutely neeeesary,aud will thus bring
the annual expenses of the Government, far
(tam the annual revenue. ,

Vt ARBURTON'I3 lILPROVErk vENTLEic' and easy•fitting Dreoo Data (patented) in all theapproved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-office. ocatfrp
PORCELAIN GRIP AND FANCY BRASS DOOR-./ Pulls, suitable for restaurants or other plaees'of pub•lie resort; l o:while "Push" "Pod end Finger-atom,!or solo by ThlihlAN & SHAW, No. 885( Eight ThirtY.five) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

---

OREL to It ATTACH-11h (1-1.0 2'.0 UN HOES.I_l to pievent slipping on Ice or sleety pfweineuts Wehave sip k yles of thorn. TRUMAPI & SHAW. No. 835(Eight 1. hit ty-tive) Market ptreet, below Niuth, Pelladel.((bin,

''here must ben beginning of a reduction
of 11. e public debt, and a restoration of the
nati2nal currency towaids something like a
•pecie basis. l'nerc can be no such while
he i xpenscs el the Government are kept up
lt !heir late extravagant figure, while Con
2rcssic nal appropriations are exceedld, and
while an army of cormorants attached to the
vniious "Rings" arc prey!ng upon the' üblic
land There !Mist be fi check put also Upon

Currency

PHI LAD ELF 111194

Deposits., ..

I.upaidDividends

_iltio•A Wilell.llASlNti, PMAANI) MILICJ 1
P

Moil. re. Tea end t;oltot Pole, Woloh•I °llona. and ,etbornrcich e of TiLware, kJ ente by '1 RUNIAN e. 811.kW, NoEM biro.five) Nuket etre. t, bolow l's;luth
L. 1,1 E OLD SHERRY, MAD El It9,PORT AND Gottovj
lb pogbdI louoe . E. I'. MIDDLE' roN,

0 WiDelS, Of a tilleerier qualify, at h e ()hi ,itab
1.14, 6 Srp No. 6 North Froatrtroot.

1\I
EW EVENING KM GLOVES

1 odbr W. itt, Kid Glove, 1,2, 3, 4, 5 nod U Haltom.Lodh light Rid Giovi,r, 1. 2. 3 ithO 4 Bottom.hi Moen. te Hid (ilove.., 1. 2 milli+ Rattor r.ht Kb) Gl9v,v. Whit.. nod Light Kidco in pal. el Ire, Imeos ; blot received di, eet fromthe am eel or torero, by
GEO. W V)w, L ,job titrp• 15111Choutnut steed,—. . .

mim; wrrn INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.ing. Rraidlnft, StatilaUg. d&C.
NI, A. TIMMY.Filhort atroot.
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"'THELARGE BROWN‘STONEn
. JE3UIL.I3,INGI-

- -and 820 Ohestnut Street
Built and occupied hy Ditairr. 'Thee. W. Evans dt Co.. Pi
now offcted

•TO RENT
On favorable lease. Forstmann Feb. 1 next.

Owing 'to recent cbanges in oar badness plans wo will
receive applicatinne for the rental of the above property.

All applicationa willbo etrietly confidential.

WANAMAKER . & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh-Streets.

• REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices,

Governor Geary's Annual Message

The Annual Menage of Governor Geary
Isn't weary
Or dreary,

As messages sometimes be;
He wile, with good nature
To the Legislature,

Some things we are happy to see.
PUBLIC DEBT.

Some C13,000,000, the debt of the State.
Which seem a tronaexdous soil of a weight.
Debt has been reduced; and can be reduced more,
By &aim atROOKELILL & WILSON'S Store.

AGBICULTUICAL COLLEGI.
Happy to say, the Agricultural College
Is organized well, for piling inknowledge.
And ROCKHILL & WILSON'S good 'clothes are

so charming,
For folks who are studying science, or farming.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Is capital order are moat of our schools,
Where our boys are trained up to be men, and

not fools.
Would recommend teachers, and pupils, and all,
To purchase their clothing at GREAT BROWN

BALL.

cATTLE DIBEARE.
We're sadly in need of immediaterelief
Against the great evil ofplague stricken beef ;

Bat every beef eater, we're free to suppose
At ROCKHILL & WILSON's may safely buy

clothes.

BE NHAT IN YOUR PERSONAL. APPAREL!
To the members of House, and the meMbete of

Senate,
(Oh ! great Is the pleasure it gives no to pen It!)

He advises a call
At the GREAT BROWN HALL

To study the styles
Of the mammoth piles

01 elegant raiment
So cheap, for cash payment ;

And then to tell their constituents, all,
Of' the wisdom of dealing at GREAT BROWN

HALL.

FUME !!!

ROCK HILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

TUE, RAILLOAD CAR TRUST LOAN.
.VITAL S COCK, ili7so.onok

• 1%1 d into Shares of 11 00C each-CA KR Y 1N t-DEN Db AT TIIE HATE OF 10 YEN. CANT. tELtAN t Al.
The FllbPcribers to the above Loan have united underArticles of A teocistion for the purooee of buying andconett urth g Railroad Cats aLd I oconotives, to be leasedto the Lebia.b Opal and Navigation Company. 3he Arti.el• eof A•tot laden and the Lease to raid • len ss 1:14 haveht en deposited with the FIDELITY INBUIt %NUE,TRUST AND SA Dk. P• 'SI ( N 1 • 421 Chsstunt

street, who have been appoad3 d rust as on betted ofBald aeeociatlro, and are aot•torized to rarely- subteriptlons to the amount of tillull,ooo. About s32o,taki havebeen already tubacribed. Nor tut flier humus ion, applyN. B. BROW:, President.t°N
R. PATTERSON, Treasurer. jag fit;

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CENTRAL NA-TIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPIII -I.
JANUARY 4. 1869RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts .. . .. . —101,442.920 53U. S. Bonds deposited at Washington to se-
cure circulation and dep05ite................. 210.000 00Expenses and taxes,. ......

......... 5,693 48Revenue btamps.... ...• 066 23Due by Banks ... . ... ......,...... 105 77
} acquit:we tor t bearing noose.— 490 66u 09 7....National Bank N0te5......... , 16.860 00Legat-tenner Notes andFractions'

571.963 C 2
6,701 76

1,297,771 63

*3 617 121 67

Capital stock LIABILITIES.
875000 008 114,1 plue Fund $185.000 00Profits 14,00 18

- 159002 18
• 2,062 ON 89

• • 898 000 00
025 00•

$3 6 a l2l 67

TLIEO. KITCHEN.
Caah

Alf ISUAREIIEn—A LETTER, MAILED JANUARY111 2nd, containing a note for /Kew, nt ti months frI r ec. 22nd OW of AENOLD IIBUTZ, to hie own order,ender ed by ULIARLEB LLe,NI(I All persona arowarned against negotiating the mild note. paymenthiving been stopped. FISHER [tool libattl,
Pittsburgh, ea.

111 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAbIONDS, WAI CBES, JEWELRY. PLATE.oLoTuING, &c., at
•lON ES & CO.'S-`--- OLDESTABLIS li ED LOAN OFFICE.

~ Cornerof Third and Oaakill etroota,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCRES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
&c.,

POllRALE AT
REM &RKABL If Low PRICES. denlmrp§

VI I. UINE FARINA COLOONr.—
Fl NI ST iltaNtal EX TRACTS FOR THE HANDRERIDIe F.
POEM ADPS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPSHAIR PREP .RATIuNS, ID groat varicly.

For ealo by
JAMEi T. SHINN.dra.tfrPO Mond-and Spruce eta Phileda.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING BTEAM
I. Packing Bose. do.

- Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear'a Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Bose, &0., at the Manufacturer's lleadquartiSfs.GOODYEAIP6,

808 Chestnutstreet
douth side.N. B.—Wo have now on handa largo lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety and
Lyle of Gum Overcoa

IVhlll3el.TIIE L1.111(111 UN
bOt Tit Bo; I'IILEIIEM PA.

Tv.r. Eiccor d 'Term vi ill open 0.. IVLDNESDAY, Feb.
2.1. 18.9. he aneelal erhooto of Civil Emil:leering. Me.
,heionnl Engine. r.ng, alining and Analytical (Amnia y
an. full • aeration fur advanced litudn:de ending ap 0-
fetelcor o,ilPl'. Practical inetriintion In tan at whine

hennad Rolling Mid, an, in Railway bloiF Mooting on
the Ivan. in coo Mind with theoretical , oxen eitos Flu thu
ChM I‘4lll. di ply to

LI alt*IRY COPPE @/, LL D.,
Prouldeut.

VIEMMA ORANGERT---FINE FRUITAND IN (WO
AVI order. Landing andfor mato by JOE. D. BUt3BIBO
Co.. 1019 Booth DolaWarO SVentlo4l

liIIISIOAL HOSES
_

' ,, ,4 C,ELESTE.O4 NOTOE,Sf,.•
'AN INVOIOgOIv.

IVIVSICAL BOXES •

Itiththeaboveexquietie accompaniment, )netreceived by

BARB & BEOTHER, Ithporters,
324 Obesttiut.Strcitit, below fourth.

The Instruments tley "ROME /TWEET, HOME,"
vial)) LANG SYNE," "THE LAB EGAS OF BUM-
MER? "ROBIN ADAIR," "COMING TUtt(T TLIE
icy E, "ROLE TO BLEEP,Jd.OTEI4I,II'eaut other
:al°1" meiooloe., , , jasfinwsup

ti O$P?.

BANKRUPT 'STOCK
O

pR,Y GP 0 4 D's
Bought at the 'Auction late Jan. 716, 1869.
By order of Aarigneer. a large etock of Sundry DRY

GOODS, which will be arranged for

RETAIL, SALES
By 10o'clock Friday Morning.

CVRWEN STODDLRT BRO,,
450, 452 and 454 N. Second Street
it

FEN TON & THORIP6ON,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

Rave now InBtoro and offer to the Trade a fall:re of

AMERICAN SHIRTING PERCALES,
Eon] in every rapect to the celebrated makea

Dollies Meig, Steinbach Koecblin, tad
Gros Roman,

In Currency at about the Geld Cost of the ?nub Gooda.
The attention of Shirt Manufacturers and deilete in

(knta' Purniating Goods Is particularly called to thta
make. SaCTIA

°

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
ARE NOW OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduced one-third to one-haff

power:Eß PRICES.
ALSO.

IL,ALEME FURS,
The whole of which they desire

TO CLOSE OUT,

Inorder to Tatham:deb the department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "Bee Hive," •

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STRUET.,

deLfini tu th I

COTTON GOODS DEPLIIITASNT.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIKR
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

We rhall continue to maintain and increase the repnia.
Lion wo have euetatn.d of being the largest and etleapeet
MUELIN HUI BE In the city.

Pet elvmg our eta pliesfrom Bret hands only, we shall
hereafter pelt all blurting by the piece, at the regular
R !), leeale prices.

THIETY.FIVECASEB A NT/ HALES MUBLLNS, ram.
prising all the leading brands and widths of

PILLOW M 17EILI NS.
WIDE 8 El EETI6GS.
FINE

WA IStBUTT& VVII LLIMSVILLE,
NEW YOlOl MILLS, BAY MILLS.

RAWL:IOEIT, FOREaTDALE.
FkUIT OF Tit E LOOM. HOudEBEEPEEL

Our constant aim will be to make the lowest micro in
the market.

Good yard•wide SHIRTING,1234e.
ard•wide UN BLEACHEDMUSLIN, 123dc.

2;t-yards wide UNBLEACHED SHEETING% 50e.
HOUSE FIIRNISHINGI LINENS

In large aegortm ent.

STRAWBRIDGE ar. CLOTHIER
rrTrnrwtnmll

ER NEST IHROY & CO,

CHAMPAGNE
CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL,

Just rceelved and for sale at the agent's
PI lees.

Ile Wines from this House, so favorably known in
Eigland, areFRUITY and GENEROUS. They need but
a trial to place them on an equality with the finest
Champagne here.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
jaltmw

ED alc WTIor..

wymcgremErerzu
seesfath Page for AtkUtional Am

TweiltY4lFstallul Ite Straetwo

itiliiitoTt.,.'li.SKATlNE.,;RlNKii.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Owlra to the VIIfivlthed rolidltlenof 'the fenthenri iiii-

tremßY Of tbe DlAbiatO7lt RINK:- sad notseitittiandiniithat tho opening exhibition Ni MI a opicirdid atioetito.theBoard of Director's have thseght,ft advldabloto

CLOSE THE BUILDING
, .

,To, the public till the eonthern extremity le entirelyfin ittcd, a hich'aill bu in a day or two.

Due lgotioe of ihe Reopening willbe Given.
EY ORDER. OF TIIE BOABD OF DIRECTORS,

jR7•ll4p
A. C. TALILIIIIV, licentiMl•

wAV CHEN, JEWEt. KW, lkc.

a FINE CLOCKS
FOR

•

Offinea Banks, Faotaiiee, deo.
Tbe 'contorts of tho late J. M. HARPER will sell stRetell the etcolt of Vino Clocks for Offices, Danko, &0.. ettiftEel'lN RhJMJCEI) PRIUFtI.

SOS oasiTaor Strtet, Second Story. •
ltt •

WORKS OF ART.

MEMORIAL BRONZES

WASHINGTON
LAFAYETTE,

On Exhibition

BAILEY & CO.'S.=an

lb, WATCHES MID klifinCAL BOXES RE-
Paced by skillful workman.

EA= beei_UM&Importers of eta .

Chestnut street. or Fourth.
NBwkvilL ii uoNb.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
Of TELE

NEW MUM ALBUMS.
linthosely kW in Who an/RIA Giling. iag

lIM of the lowed Hoodhob forKm**
WI soul Instrinoenti

Real Va.lited2s, and liddfar Onlir d 2 544
J. E. SOLD'S MOO WARBROOMS,

923 CHESTNUT STREET.

RIVES'S LIFE OF MADISON,

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
110 Washington Street, Boston.

History of the Life and Times

JAMES MADISON.
BY WILLIAM C. RIVES,

Vol. 111 Bvo Cloth. fila W.
The frreornt votamo oempl tee fide work.. of which Boa.

Gretna I.l.acieftboa raid: 'lt may evtanny claim to be
considert 4 as one of too 'sheet and moat coattail:4n Mo-
to/ler, p. ;haps It car more juady be !laid that it is the
beet Istory of theformation of the Federal Com:Winton."

107
wilts rants £wrb.

EUGENE VERBOEOKHOVEN'S
GREAT

WORK OF ART,
Recently Imported by A. frfluyretter, Rag.,

of Antwerp,

NOW ON EXHIBITION FREE,
AT

G. PELMAN'S
New Art Gallery.

628 Callowhill Street.
3147 tf TV

CHURCH'S

NEW "NIAGARA,"
1115 last Lmoortant Picture. and the befit and most eon).
Prthew3ive view of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

LOOKING GLAND WIREHOOXIS,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

G. PELMA.N'S
NEW ART GALLERY AND LOOKING-GLASS %REMOTES,

628 CALLOWRILL STREET.
French Plate elan (Mantel and Pier !Wrong,

In One Gold. Rosewood and Carved Walnut Frames, of
beet material and workmanship—new pat corns.

OilPaintings, Chromes, Engravings, ete.,
Ofmy cern imporlation.nowopen for exhibitionand Bale.

U. PELMAN.
numove.

REMOVAL. H,ENIOVAL.
To accommodate our 'Meiners wo have removed to ourNew eni Speclone wurehoutm/No. 9u death sncratureet and N.. It VELA UH. street wher., with incrututedfart ides. we trust to bu bettor able to moot the want"othe I redo and the CODELII32O/5 of Paper generally.

T. At EtIA ECHE d CO.Ja2 Ot,PO

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR„
PERFUMERY ®DD TOILEr sothiteS,

641 and 643 S. Ninth fitreet.
1 aAr.1..1 NaTIJANd, .11.4:71'10NE1,4 31, N. Ea, sriEEERIThird and fipnioe Streets. only one square below theExchange. $260 OW to loan in largo or swanamounts, ondiamonds silver plate, crotches, Jewelry,and all goods ofvalue. Office home from 8-A. to 7P. 41, 118 Fatah,lisht d for the last forty Yenta. t_dvancee wad° In largeamounts at the lowest market ratan

SECONP--EDITIOL,
.6

ka"l

ATLANTICCABLE NEW
(inotat4orug•

The"MeeklyCotton Report

ThO of 'lieneral Rousseau
By the Aeitantic Cable.

LonooN, Jati. 8, A. M.—Consols for mosey
9434,,and for ageotint 93. Fiva•iwenttes
mid steady atr 75. Railways quiet. Erie 26%;

Central .
Livitripoor,,- Jan. 8, A. M.—Cotten quiet; the

sake to-day will Teach 10,000 bake; sales of the
week 82,000, of which 20,009 were for export and
13,000 to epeculatore; stock 356,000 bake, includ-
ing 94,000 of American. Corn 'elBa. 3d. for old,
and 30s. 6d. for new. Other articles unchanged.

LONDON. Jan. 8, P. IL—Consols 92% for money
and'adeonnt. Stocks dulland unchanged.

Lwrsnroot., Jan. 8, r. AL—Cotton unchanged;
Stock afloat; 283,000 bales, iticluding 119,000
American. Pork firm. Bacon, No. 6d, Claeeso,
71e. Lard, 71e. Naval etores firm. Tallow, 47a.

Cotton at HUM unchanged.
LtvunrooL, tan., flth, 2 P. M.—Yarns and

Fabrics at Manchester less favorable, caused by
the dullness of the market. Wheat dalL Flour
quiet. Old Corn 11.75.(07s. 31, andnew 85a.0
abs 3d, Pe,al4ss.

Death of *ionic:eal Rousseau.
WASIIINOTOS, Jay. 8.---The Secretary of War

received a telegram thin morning from New Or-
team, announcing thedeath of General Rottman.

Weather Report.
Jan. 8. 9 A. M.

Plats:es Cove
R. lira'
Pcniland. ......
Boa=
Wllzaltigton, Del...
Wuhmgtdon...,.
Fort,ldodroe

.

Augusta, Oa.
Havanaab
80.......

ChJcaPitaktinrgh .....

Wind. Weather. Thor
....H. W. Clear. 42
....N. W. Hazy. 40
....N. W. Clear. 32

Cloudy. 42
....R. W 1 Clear. 45
...S. W. Clear. toi

R. Hazy. 34
...8. W. . Clear. 50

Hainiug. 55
_B, W. Char. 33
...-- Clear. 45
....N. E. Cloudy. 63

Cloudy.B. 4O
....N. E. Cloudy. 42
... Foggy. 33

Cloudy. 32

slate of 31liernioattteter This Day at ttte
liallen °ince.

43. Eleg. 12 40 .42 2e4 2P 111
Weather clear. 491nd Botaksvelt.

• —•l4 deg.

DIRAIII OF GElliEll&L UOESSE'ILII.
General Lovell Harrison ttonateau, whose

death at New Orleans is announced, was born in
Lincoln county, Ky., in 1820, his father having

beettn cousin. to President Harrison. He was
altneld, wholly seltedneated, hut he labored so
thatbe WO enabled tostudy law, and was ad-
milted to the bar at Bloomfield, Indiana, is 1841.
He was a captain of Indiana volunteers In the
Mclean- .war. Afterwards he was &Med
to the State Senate. Moving to Louisville
in :1849, he was sent also to the
Senate of Kentucky. When the rebellion broke
out he raised two regiments of Kentuckians for
the Union cause, but had to encamp them in In-
diana, out of deference to the Kentucky awes-
sionista. When Buckner threatened Louisville,
he crossed over for the defence of that city.
Boon after ho was made Brigadier-General of
Volunteers, and served under Buell in the battle
of bbiloh. He also commanded a division in He-
llcat's corps in 1862, distinguishing him-

self In the battle of Perryville, after which he was
made a Major-General of Volunteers. His career
throughout the war was quite a brilliant one.
He was commissioned a Brigadier•General in the
regular army in 1867. On the purchase of Alaska
from Russia he was sent thither by
the United States to receive possession
of It. Returning thence and having adopted
President Johnson's policy towards-the rebels, he
was sent to New ofieIIDEI as commander of the
Filth Military District His course there has not
been such as to secure the confidence of loyal
Men, though of late he has been considerably re-
strained by orders and instructions from head-
quart( rs.

FTNABICIAL and COMMERCIA.i,

Tile Plalleadelptkirsa Money 311eartio e
ealee at the Philadelphia Stock lemehahgo.

1111.10 BOARD.
2003 City &Er ew 100
TOM do a 101
2600 do ItB 100 b
loo..Carn&limmtt3s-89 93

I ell Cstadtdm It 129
O sh Penn. It Its anti
16 rh do 55+

rh Catnwn pf 140 32%
U.OO Lehigh GidLn Ike F.B.t
10111) eh do B,NI

ID°eh do
100 0 do

[OO nh d06944
liarriebore G's Ito 90

lee sh do 1.169 32.%
300 eh Reid H 2dye

ft r.rw KEN
11.110,4

BOA Him
11 eh i.,,chVß.: 11. (1 bill 5.1,43000 Cltvsisuccv

do op,Alu :54
11100 Permit 2mp6t. 2ds 053%
Ya OU Penns 3cl her

Y0 eh Rend kt 4T
/00 «h do hBO hfs
100 eh do h2O 47w
100 eh dorg&in 47-3-16
100 eh do c 47-3 16
100 eh de eUtin 4T-3-I6
100 eh do 47x

Broom) soeay.
4000 MO's new Its 100{1100eh Phll&Erien 1)60 26
1:41410 Pa 2d uog 6e 06k 1200 shRead it 47-1-16
GO. 0 Lehlen Old In ES 030 eh do bs36lst 474

41 ell Per.na It Its 65% 200 eh do Its 47-1-16

carp 953
EOOO Lehiet Bp'64 its 82

GuoLaden Old In S.kb
6000 .do do b3O

Fates.Ye Jam 8, LBO,—The money market is daily gain-
ing strewth, and the banks are evincing a more accom-
modating spirit. '1 he demand for money is still quits
active, which accounts for the high rates demanded, and
wbk h the easy turn in the market does not otherwbse
ye, 4;10Y t but as currency continues to pour in from the
West for employment, there must, by the middle of next
swath at furthest, be a considerable reduction in the
present rates. The supply of currency has been greatly
increased by the disbursements in payment of dividends
and Interests on the,part of the Government Treasury and
hictrporeeted institatlons e and as soon as thus% furaP sh 41
have -ound their way into the proper chance's of trade.
It a ill give comparative ease to the market, and atd ma-
terially In'therevival of trade. Call loans may be quoted
at GOO mi. cent. on Governments- There were some
transactions on the streets for tirst•claas mercantile paper
at prices rangir g from 8010 per cent.

'1 here Is ne perceptible change inthe condition of trade;
the ugh the improved tonein financial circleahy restoring
public confidence, is a hopeful sign of a speedy revival.
The recent failure of a large rawer refiner, which we
noticed 3 es'erday, produced some excitement in limited
circles brt the cons quences are, happily, not of such a
stature as to cause much inconvenience or embarrassment.

'Abe business at the Stock Hoard this morning was
ems I and generaly at steady prices. Government loans
wore firmer State loans were unchanged. City loans.
new issue closed at 10083‘1%G. Lehigh Gold loans are
dullat
in hothead shares there waif much firmness. Reading

Railroad closed at %756, and Pennsylvania Railroad at
681.1Catawi.as Railroad, preferred. advaneecl to =Pig.

andPhiladelphia and Rile Railroad. 21.
batik, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares are steady.
The inspection of Flour and Meal for the week ending

Jan nary 7,1860, is as follows
Berm is of l`fiPelfine•• •

do. Fine
do Rye. ...

co. Condemned
To!si.... .. .... . ,

..... . . .
.... ....... 0.750

Jay Cooke do Co. gaite•Cl'overnment securities , &c., to.
day WI follows: U. ttiV1881.•111Ntal111',;; old Five-twen-
tieß. 11185'015; now Five.twentles of leSt. 108%41093.; ; do.
do. 1E44 1083:All9,,41; Five-twenties of July. 1083i(&104';i:
do. 18137, 1084,14108;4 do. 1868, 10830(4108:li; Ton•fortma.

0041063' : Gold, 185.
51c.sris De Haven and lirothor. No. 40 South Third

strectonake the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change tc.day. at 1 P. 51 : United Statee Sixes. 1881. 11114
@11M; do. do.. '6B, 112.41121.;'; do. do.. 1864. 1081;4108:
do do 865. VA5:5109.V; d0,d0.. 'anew. 1084108V: do do.
Incanew, 108',;4 "sio ,C : do. 186. 1083.1041u8t4; Five,

, tue,kiciooo,4 ; Duo Comp, Cut. Nome, 19.4; Gold.
184,1,:a 134.7•.; ; bllve,. 1803tA1.92.

Smith, 0 Co.. banters, Third and Chestnut,
quote at 4034 o'clockhe follows: Gold. lallf ; Unite
stutts ebuss. 1881. 111:%;;081lCo; ich-e.twentlee 1881,

do. do. do .18111. 108WI09; do. do. do., 1865..109',
-do, do. 18.85. 1081;i00•08'.i ;do dn. do. do.,11:07, 108l.,04108%; de. do. dn , 1863, 101.:4(4.:108%;' U. S.

1.9‘ cs. 'Hunforties. 106?oni10834; ~iirrency-tuxes.- 9 :•1':;
°' 1, I lace & ;Comm. nal:gar:l,l4B SouthThird strcet.ntiolo

t' order State Bonds to.d:iv as foil ma • Teimusiioo. old,
V5,440; 704 •, do. now. '764(0154; Vlrginia.olS.s6: dn. now,675 ,..571:%; North i Inrol,un.old. ii&C-455%.; • dm new. 6114(561

irmsurt, staWU:lls:Georgiath. stkiivk.i.%; do 'Pa.

Plailudelphitt Vrodtairettinilit‘eG,
rRIPKY 3nn. —Thg•ro to ler nativity in Cloversod,arm not much condom forward. Small otdea (tf "f4li• and

pilule at 00'0 25. ofTimothy .re 11PWiaa1 moat

pales ofF.ltymottitig it 2 ecl Per boast at which namei... ,... ,--4....."------,-,---•• Jr,Win yWdlsl.'aterTtmAarket the
bigotry Mpg eon pomeioaaulofatall`411041" trade....,-nnspinor *IMr • lit?)6p# fat,.r&ree• at ?b.;,f,s4o Watt 'OW.* a aEmu% IWO rild,os. I,

"lis innitatadV40, at ' PDX etPaerstylemote ' de. at.
° 68 piefflPOI Ohio deta ,at. VOW 60; and ,fattep Iwo ht

plober.deares. Rye 1font* stamp pad toanaapde 87 50
.411. inlets, of tore Meal are ettanatet. • .• _7 he Wheat inorket eontje dro y 0.9 ,homy; and the oats

Aali orepented are ,ettiall lota ot #te dsitsl 5502 Per bit .spd I.J4ol,llo.Co.lifOrrtia on se cret tory)... acre ot) ilea la
WWII. sad rosy b equoted at et 61M11 el (..oro Pi OVlrdabundantand atilt; email oaks ofado/ Yellow at 93,?,06,7.Oatsate very quiet tttd range from IP to 75e. for Wooten.1 , W tdeky•-7 be domapd fo Molted; orpoJl Wee of tax.Paid at el 02 .1 (4. , ' . -- . ' i. .

new York 'money Market.'
• ‘''•lnoln the 111: T. timid .of, to•dalt.l ' ' • ?

The money market le working With COMPltrit-
tree ease alter the stringency of the past mouth. T u deg
the great volume of business was done at • seventser cent..-;
in currency and in coin he threats of, I.4.l.invesitga.'
_bon havedoubtless frightened& g cat marry lenders sr.un-.risking unlawful rater. but It is reported thatACash en
onethirtyw cond commission was paid-underhanded ly

_ef Collin. There 18 n dieing to preveirt, the .0. action of ,seven-per cent. in coin; at least each la the, iitivresseloaend hence forelimb transactions thereal rate is betweennine rind ten per cent Colo inter. et was paidbetween brokers on stock collateral/. While the:
' Currency 'azure-was bald on goviernmetila and eth Sr prime
eternities. de an offset to the extreme of a commission
on the onobane, it Is said, on the othe4theit some bat
am es could notbe placed at 7 per cent currency: Tnefarts', both wartshow the wafer feele..g movattlogi lie
MATkl %vs not uniform throughout the day, however.
In the morning and undid o'clock in the 'aftennointhere
was but alimited inquiry. Borrowers tot& it for
grantee that fondle were -plentiful, mud optioned
their engagements. Towards the eose of banking
hours the demand wag • write . lively. and- • daring
this rerk d gold interest was paid. After half-past three
o'clock money wasagain Wendteland, was lendingfreely
et PI ven per rout. Tho iodic atierris aro that the shin.
gencyhag entirely primed for the presentor mid/ *MII.
dalcomes or the return or those which crea'ed the re•
venttightness again disturb the tendency of the' interest
rate. Ihero aro vaguerumors that the preeeut inflation
Of the 'deck market:will result in an attack by this
',beam." who will resort to the rill stratagem of"locking up greenbacks,” It he hardly probable that .Money will return to the case of last tieptemb,r, when
cell loans wire madeat four per cent: fustyor fifty
millions of dollars bave goneto the Noah and tiara been
or will be absorbed thereThe Howof currency in thatdirection at ti e present time is mill going on, bat on a di-
'Webbed scale. More will goin the tip lug in the shape
of Northern capitol, which. under the temp alien of the
high trice of cotton, in sleeking invertm&ritin thatregion.
ham ea for transporting Northern wealth and labo • to
the eoudi Aboundamong our men of enterprise. Erni.gratiortheur eel in and will be a strong current in the

prima. •
• Gold to-daywas firmer and active, for tho towered res.'

Bons of tee increase in the national debt, the firmness ofexchange—which is,at the specie obit:ming point--and
large tutclisses by ntrate bankers, Probably to cover
nett palm These very reasons also prove, the really

ak undertone of the market;forft required thestrength
of thew combination to out ban the premium at but a
Flight advance. The opening price wan 136.4, irons which
Mere wag an exceptioual advance to 125;.. The killer,
hulk ofhusinese was done at 13516 and vat‘.

Tho governmentbond marketopened with great anima.
tin and was very buoyant until high _pricei induced
realization; 'firs t niched 108.4. A the afternoon b-ardthere was areaction from the best figures, followed by a
partialrecovery tinthe street.

The crone clearings were only $41.024.020: the cold
balances $2 OM= tuud Met currency balances 84,(9.213
the Bremen itts toner took out inuettgi in specie The
carrying rate followed the money market and ranged
trout seven per cent. to twelve per cent and from MI to
:;44.

[From today's N. Y. World.)
Jan. 7.—The Teen's,of money ill ample for ail Walt%

and borrowers are enp 'lied freely at 7 per cent.
currency. 7he highest rate paid war 7per cent in gold.
The risks attending the violation of the usury law. hat.
leg been brought prominently before the public, are de-
terri rnonev-leno cry from charging more than legal In-
terest, backs are gaining currency from the lateriJr
and the drain to the south is chiefly In gout. • •

Transactions in the government' bond market wereuo.
mutiny large tra.day,heavy purchases being made both by
tpecoletpro and invertom. The I!62's and 18137'm were the
prominent feature of the market, the lilt's Tellingat
11.9.50, and the 1867's at 108,; 10 'MAE. The dealers report
an active bnriness over tae counter,

The gold market war firm. opening at 13r,1i. deelloing
to 188.!‘advancing to Mei, and closing at 1851 S at 8 %I.
The rain, paid for carrying were 1-3 L 7. 8, 9 10, 11 and
Be 4 per cent. After the board adjourned the quotation
w ere 18% to 11235-Lit-5 80 P. M.

The operations of the Gold Plvebange Bank today were
salollows:
Gold ...... ........ .187,913,Tr1 67
Currency balances.
Grow!' clearances...

in
44.04,000 00

Tile Latest quelesztone nom New Work
arr.Tebtriptij

NewYOTIL January 8th. . 18Stocks strong;
Mirage and toPckfisland.llB,4: ao4dlng.Bl%;Oariton Corn-

-5134: COM: C!ereland and Toted°. I.ollloocro
land and Pianth. 835.4.• PAW:ninthand tort Wayne.
118: Mkthlcalatextral, lig; Blichttan douthern. 01;
NewYork ' 1.8.701.1t0rds Central, 14135Camber.
I.nd 'st erred, W..•,4: Virginia nixes. 81. 181.youri

do_
girama. lindson Itirer.lB43o: Five-tcrrntleain 1123 i •1881„ LOS; do. 18e8.10474; do.now. 1084• Tem orw.a:

Gold. 1241N; Loney. 7 per cent; Exchange.lBo%.

Blurßot. by Telownipb.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Dolletimi

rises' Yoga,' Jan H. 1.106 P. M.-Cotton-The market this
morning arm quiet but firm. Sales of about eon bates.

We quote as tedium: Middling Uplands. S7; middling
(Means, 27k..

Fleur, ,fie.-Itectipte 6.200barrels Ttie marketfor Wes•
te: n and State Flour to firmer. witha fair demand. The
isles are about 6.000 bbis« including superfine State at
$6 ugas M; Extra State at 87 106.§187 67; tow grades

stern Extra. $6 90(g7 06. Southern Flour to quiet and
unchanged. Odiforni*Flourto inactive.

Grant--Receipts-Wheat. 12.014 bushels The market is
inactive and tame. The sales are - bushels

2 Mile aukee at Pt mai 6i afloat. Corn-- Receipts,
6,416 hrebele. The market is dull and heavy. Sale.,

bushels new Western at 95495 cents afloat; old,
SI 07@l 10,4. Oate-Receipte, :46e0 but.; market lo ern.
and eatable at The

Prtvizione--lhe receipts of Pork are 1.667 barrel.. The
market is salable, at 520 u,cam for new Western

e£,E. Latd-Reeripts, - eke. The m.rket a Sees
firmer. We quote fair to prime dean' at 16.104:37c. Hogs
- lterelpte,l,9BX Market lower. Westennl3,6l.o;;Cl y.

(414
Whisky--Receipts barrele. The market is quiet.

We quote Western free at et to.
Lard Oil-Market advancing at SI 40,41

ICorternondence of the Amociated Pram!
Nrw Yonx. Jan. d--Cotton tirmerr sales of 65.0 10 bales

at ~7x e Flour steady for low grade, and dell and de.
dazed 104 to for other.; State 5.1.A7 P5; Ohio 137 205
Yr r ?tern 1560t8; Soothe-to 57 leriol2 75; California 55 4)11:
pa tP of 6,600 berrele. X% boat dull. Corn dull and do-
Him .1 sale,of 59, ,t0 bushelA at fotie4l 10 Cabs dull at

7.5'4 Boer quiet Po,k quiet at 2950. laird Atoady
at 10,-; teiitte Wuieky quiet

HAI., I mots., den. P.-Cotton farm: Middling Uplands.
Flour. the market fe.ons buyers Wh.,at firmer:

rnme to etolee red at SI 20. Corn dull; white, 65a 41310
yenlow. Ftcol,2. Oats drill at 06e®70. Pork active at
530. Bacon active; rib ?Ides. 17c. : clear aid -a, 17k.,c.t017 d.
!boulder?. 111 ,-;@143 llama Mt& Lard firm at 19,..t8.1.

Coal Mtatelnent.
The following is Inc amount of coal transported ova

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the
week ending Thursday, Jan. 7,1868:

Tons.Cwt.
730 10

3,824 09
633 18

7,614 08
636 13

1,989 16
2.5 01

From St. C1air................
" Port Carbon. .. ...

" P0tt5vi11e......... ......

" SchuylkillHaven.......
" Auburn ..... ...........

" Port C1int0n............
" norriaburg and Dauphin

Total Anthracite Coal for week 14,665 15
ettominoun Coal from liartif4barg and

Dauphin fee week...................... 4,053 06

Total for week paying freight ....,...19,6L5 01
Coal for the Corai..any's ........ 0 5 t 5

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year... ......

Total .........
, To Thar day, Jan 8, 1868

20,3,0 05
204,697 02

220.807 02
267,011 05

..TA.l.'EveningKeporte SnuadelontaEveninNg Bulletin.
NAV + SSA—Brig Alldion. Sawyer-225 tone guano J E

Batley & Co.
BLACK RI VER.:IA—Brig Ann+, Morrow-24u tons log-

Ai 0011 1) N Wctzlar & Co.

011.X.LILNV.. 1 jUI Tll4
rOIIT OF PHILADELPHIA-JANuati 8

1217-6 e illartne Bullettn 67/ inside Page.

ARRPTED TUTS DAV
Steamer Sbriver. Dennis,. from Baltimoro,with ode

k A (bows. Jr.
Bntk Kormor INC). Wicrichs, 1 days from New York, in

ballast toL Wt storgaard
Brig Anna (Br?. Morrow. 20 dayafroin Black River. Ja.

wit!. logu ood to I) N Wetzlar dr. Co.
141 ig ahotou. Sawyer.4B days from Navassa, with guano

to .1 E Barley & Co.
CLEAftED TRW DAY

Brig 0 CVan Horn (Br). Cad"ill. Antwerp. C C Van Horn.
kind). A Lincoln. Davis, Now York via Nov Castle, Knight

S Sono.
Behr Z Steelrnan,Adayne, Matanzas, Madeira dr, Cabada.

porreepondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LSWEB. Dn. Jan.6-9 PM

Bark Fanny, Lewis. from Pisagrta, came to the Break-
water to-day for orders -ship Wvoming,frool Philadelphia
for lANerpool : Duchess D'Orloans, do for Antwerp; barks
St Peter, do for do; Roanoke, do for Laguayra, went to
sae last night, and today reported by the pilot boat
Henry Cope.

Pilot boat Moses 11 Grinnell reports the following ves-
sels as having paned to sea today: Barks Antelope, from.
Wilmneton, Del. for —;Ann & slice, from Philadelphia
for Bilbao: Brazil. do for Falmouth; brigs Lillie. do for
cork ; E Li Rich, do forLisbon; schrs .V B Thomas, dofor
Caroenas ; bl &E' Henderson do for Segue; II B McUauloy,
do for C,enfuegos ; Elizabeth McGee, do for Cardenas;
Albert 'I Lomas, do for Charleston, mid James Ponder; do
for Cardenas. ' •

Yours, &o, JOSEPH LAMM.
tilthlOft&NDA

ho following cable despatch from St Thomas. Jan-2d,
has been received by the owners of ship Westenoreland,
before reported; dhip Westmoreland. in fit Thomas, with
bowsprit, foremast sails and rigging carried away, will be
reunited without discharging.

Steamer 'I onawanda, Jennings, hence for Savannah.
has not arrived. as before reported.

Steamer Brunette. Howe hence at Now York yesterday.
Bark Donnenrog (Dan). Wulff 51 days from Rio Janeiro.

at New York yesterday with coffee.
Behr Mary 0 Farr, Maley, hence for New Haven. at

hew Work yesterday.
r.chr Thos Borden. Wrightington, hence for Fall River,

at New 'V otk Yesterday.
Seim J li Austin. Davis; R L Tay. Baker; Ida L,Bearne,

nud Salah Mlils. Crowell, houce for Boston. at New York
yes erday.

rkLIVES FARCIES CAPERS. ft.—OLIVES PARCIES
A...)(:_ftutiod U Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French ()twee; Iran goo& f landing 43X Napoleon IIL.

awe. and for sale by 40S. D. BOSS= &
leg South Delaware avonno.

BONN BRAND LAYER RAIIIINB. witobes.
llbalyes and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit. land•

lugand for sale by JOB. D. nuirim. a' Co.. ion Benth
Delaware avenue.
Q.ARDINEI3.-100 (USES, TIAGE QAI/I.ll.TEit 130X118,
i) lauding and fa sale by JOl3. BUSSIER. -108 South
DoLaware avonne.

_

4., mar ARABIAN DATER.-1W HAT' ,KlEVVslierco.(lig soir ,A/pe endfor sale by JOB. B. 811138
PI"

annsiware oVeaue.
/8111 a GILEN GINGER. -LANDING AND FOE BALE BY

J. D. BUOSIER & CO.:11)pBouth Mama° emu.)

•u •.1(„%ti.„, ~. • ~-,
. tr I- 4ii

7- jv ~•_.t. - ,••••,,,,,,,,„ -I,k _ • .1 '......!'

""

• s
0:S0. 41,0911 CA

„

„ ..AT/1A CatAR,HIIO,
=l2lllMa

FP O-M WASHINCVI'ON
I:tu tg S i a ri. . Mnssion
Efforts to Have Siythe Confirmed

COMMITTEE ON EXPENDITURES

Suhaidies to the
,
Pacific: Railroad

FROM, HARRISDUMG

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT

A Man Cut in Two by aLocomotive

Efforts to have Smythe Confirmed.
[Spells' Despatch to the flu- Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIIICGTON, Jan. B,—Henry A. Smythe is en-
deaverirg to have the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations reconsider their action whereby
they reported adversely to his confirmation as
Minister to Russia. It is probable they will do
so. and then again report against him as before
There is nodonbt entertained as to his rejection.

Vominittee on'Expenditures.
[Breda Despatch tothe Pidladelehte Evening Baette.l

WAsnrsoros, Jan. B.—The House Committee
on Public Expenditures we're in session this after-
noon', in relation to the Alaska purchase, but no
witnesses appeared to testify.

Tbls being private bill day in the House, noth-
ing important occurred up to two o'clock.

Subsidies to • the Pacific Hallway
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Wasnixorow, Jan. B.—Them Is a powerful
obby at work here against the passage of the
bill continuing ma:tattles to the Kansas Pacific
Railroad. Documents adverse to the bill are laid
upon the desks of the,Senators and Congressmen
almost daily.

Fatal accident.
D3peclatDespatch to tbn. MIAMI. Evening Bulletin.)
HARRISBORG, Jan. B.—A sad accident occurred

here Ibis morning, by which an estimable citizen
of Crawford county was killed. Mr. Alvin Cong-
don,.of Evansbnrg, Crawford co., 10 miles from
Meadville, reached here this morning at five

o'clocks bound for 'Vineland, New Jen-ey, to re-
cruit his health, which bad been bad for some
months. Accompanying him was Mrs. M. E. Sher-
man, a sister-of hie son-In-law,with two children,
bound for Middletown. Mrs. • Sherman was
obliged to stop here for the 7 o'clock train, and
Mr. Congdon left the care to conduct her to a
hotel,aftcr which be walked to the Reading depot,
opposite the Pennsylvania Central, and stepping
off the passengers' platform In the dark,
on his return to the train, was run over
by a shifting-engine, and cut in twain.
He Is a married man, being highly respected
in his neighborhood, and leaves several children.

Death of GeneralRousseau.
Naw Outuaus, Jan. B.—Gen. Rottsseati died

very calmly last night at 'it o'clock, having taken
leave of his Mends and staff shortly before.
Manifestations of regret are universal. To-day
being a holiday—the anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans—all the flags, both of the foreign
consulatesand American, are at half-mast, and
draped in mourning.

Suicidein Nlansachnsens.
WORCEtSTER. Jan. B.—Edward B. Stowell, a

soldlepfleommitted suicide by taking prussic acid
atDanielsonville, on Thursday last.

Fortieth Congress.--Chird Session,
WAMINGTON, 1.113. 8.

Horse.—Mr. Van Wyck presented a remon-
strance of Thomas J. Bradley, Pre,sident of the
New York Knife Company, and othercitizens of
Walden, New York, against any further increase
of Ike duty on imported steel.

Mr. Kelley presented a petition and memorial
of the sugar-n finers of Philadelphia, asking for
a new classification of sugars for tunff purposes.

The Bowe proceeded, us the business of the
morning hour on Fridays, to the call of Com-
mitters for bills of a private character, and took
up the bill reported by Mr. Ferry, from the Post-
Libre Con terrier. on Dec. 18th, 1868, to allow
Lewis D Sail h, Postmaster at lonia, Michigan,
ertdit for public money and stamps stolen
from his possession, not exceeding $1,861.

CITY BULLETIN
TOE. HUSH FOR Or is the day

fixed for Mayor Fox to receive petitions of appli-
cants for police appointments. This morning
the rush of the hungry office-seekers w,s very
gnat. Although 11 o'clock is the hour fixed for
the reception of those "patriots" who desire to
wear the municipal star, the office
was pretty well crowded before ten
o'clocg. When the Mayor emerged
from his private office in order to receive the
re ports of the LIE IlltellatitP, it was necess•try fur
Acting. Chief of Police H. G. Clark to clear a
passage way to allow His Honor to get to his
official "throne." Durirg the reception of the
reports the crowd kept on swelling, and finally a
squad of the Reserve Corps had to be summoned
to keep the would-be-volicemen from pressing
too elope upon the desk of our Chief Magistrate.
Anybody Who was unfortunate enough to have
ether business with 'the clerks this morning
hadn't the ghost of a chance of getting anywhere
nt ar those gentlemen. A crowd had also gathered
on the staircase and out upon the sidewalk.
9 fit r 11 o'clock, clerks, messengersand all hands
engaged about the office were kept "as busy as
bees" in taking the petitions from the"onto" who
ore anxionti to become "Ins." The crowd about
the door on Chestnut street and on the sidewalk
assumed such proportions that it was with much
difficulty that persons could pass along
the pavement, but a suit of
clothes was In the greatest danger ifan at
tempt was made to get into the building. Seve-
ral of the shining lights of the Fourth Ward
crowd weremoving about amongtheassemblage.
A policeman has generally been looked upon
as an individual who can stand any
amount of cursing, beating, and 'kicking;
but the great number of citizens, good,
bad and indifferent, who are now aspiring
for the position would seem to indicate that a
new era Is dawning for those who wear the brass
buttoniand blue coats. All sorts of. people are
re presented in this grand army of seekers after
municipal honors. Some' are well dressed, and
others present a very seedy appearance.
The "rich Irish brogue" is largely represented
and the "sweet German accent" has a very fair
show." What is to become of all of these office-
hunters it is difficult to conjecture. If everyone
was furnished with a star and a club there
would be a policeman to almost every
house in the city. As Mr. Fox only
has about 700 appointments, even if he
would make a perfectly clean swoop
of the present force, there must necessarily be
thousands of disappointed Democrats. This
is not the, end aof the matter, either.
There are many more Fridays yet
upon which the Mayor will be troubled by his
friends who so conscientiously adhere to the prin-
ciple, "to the victors belong the spoils."

DEATH OF AN ILDITOR.-M.F. C. S. A. Mc ran,
one of the editors of tta3 Evening Herald, died of
consumption at noon to•day, at his residence in
Dean street. He was a young man of floe abili-
ties, and was considered one of the best phone-
araphic reporters in the country. Bove al years
ace he was attached to the editorial department
of the Pres. Subsequently ho wits attached to
the Daily New 9, ad &ening Herald ..reporter,
anti upon the lutti r paper wore recently as LlS-
slelant editor. His health has been faille g
rapidly.

.

BOSTON 131.80U1T.—BOND'd BOSTON BUT
.11 terand Milk Biscuit, landing_ from steamer Nerman
andfor sale by JOB 11U8BIEB_&.00.4Aitfalta for Bond

•InaBonn Delaware avemnp. ,

__ _ _
- 4 0. t•10,tiltittEt. .

t&iø ook
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LATER FROM *AstaNq'roN
Fi6MTHE NEW SENATOR F

Qnite an txciting Contest

LATER FROM 1103181311RG
A Klan to Reconorroq

The Blaine Senatorship:',
[frpechal tetpatett to tho PbUa. Eventog BuUet[al•

WAEHINGIOISI, Jan. 8.--The Senatorial COD.
test in'Maine attracts much interest hereinpollas.
cal circles. In. the Semite etutnabcrit,cOßitittitei
the , theme of private conversation , ; among
Senators. As the contest will have to be decided
by the Legislature, further intelligence is
anxiously looked for. It is probable that the.
Democratic members will he called upon to
finallY tettle tbe question either for. Hamlin or
Morrill.

A movement Is on foot hero this efternoon to
got Senator Fessenden to use his influence with
the pemocrats in the Legislature to vote for
Morrill, but as yet he has not consented to do
so. His Influence with Democrats is held
to be very great on account of his courage dm-
ing the impeachment. The Eastern Senators
generally regard Hamlin's election as sure, al-
though the preference seems to be for Morrill.

Reconstruction in Philadelphia.
Special Deepetch to the Philedelphia Evening Millen=

limotisnueo, Jan. B.—lt is understood- that an
application will be made to the Lee,islature to cut
off the First and Twenty-sixth Wards of Phila-
delphia and attach them to the Second' Ward.
The boundaries ore from Sixth street• to Broad
and from Reed to Carpenter. This is
not thought necessary, Inasmuch as the Navy
Yard not be pack. d with DeMocrats next
election, and theRepublicans complain of being
thrown into Randull's Democratic Congressional
District with seven thousand majority.

Who Georgina. Case.
[Special Derpakh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—The Senate Judiciary
Committee have thus far v been unable to come to
any agreement on the Georgia ease, owing to di-
versity of views as to the kind of legislation
needed. They are anxious to report at as early
a day as possible. To that end they devote much
time to the consideration of the subject.

General Ftemont strived lure this morning.
He was upon thefloor of the Senate during the
afternoon.

Death of Bon* John !Minor Dons.
Waentier--ron, Jan. B.—The Hon. John Minor

Botta died at his home in Culpepper, Virginia,
at, 1 A. M. to-day.

Fortieth Congress—Third Sessioit.WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.
i2l-A7lt.—Mr. Morrill (yr..) presented the joint

rcsolutions of theLegislature of Vermont to re-
lation to the reciprocity of trade 'with Canada,
upon which he said be desired to make some re-
marks hereafter. The resolution takes the ground
that the matter should be regulated by Congress
instead of by treaty.

On motion of Mr. Harlan (Iowa), the Senate
took np, amended and passed the bill to regulate
the appointment of a Recorder of Deeds and
Warden of the jail in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Rice (Ark.) introduced a bill to create a
new judicial district in Kentucky. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee and ordered to be
lainred.

Mr. Patterson .(N. H.) introduced a bill to re-
peal the Usury laws In the District of Columbia
and a bill relating to judicial proceedings in the
District of Columbia. Referred to theCommittee
on the District.

Mr. tipeneer introduced a bill to regulate the
price and encourage the pri,ductiou of 'cotton in
the United States. Referred to the Committee
on Finance, and ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Williams. the Senate took up
and passed the bill to grant lands and order the
conetroction of a military wagon road from
Cc( ze Bey to ROOFI burg, Oregon.

On motion of Mr. Thayer, a bill to confirm the
title to certain lands in Nebraska, and a bill sup-
pit fritillary thereto, were taken no and pissed.

The morning hour having expired, the bill for
II e Fella' of due Murphy, of Alabamtt, again
came n p for cowl& ration.

Mr. Ittndricks bt ing entitled to the floor, said
that the bill E.etmtd to him so obviously good
that be could Lot understand wby Senators
of posed it.

[IIover —conLimn d from Third Ed i tion. 1
After considerable discussion the bill was

passed.
Mr. Lincoln (N. Y ), from the Post-ollice Com-

mittee, reported a bill to make an addition d at-
lowarce to Edward 13,tiogan,fer a mill contract.
Passed.

Also, allowing compensation to Fleury 9. Gib-
bons, Postmaster at St. Joh! e. Michigan, for mo-
ot y stolen from him belonging to the Post-oflice.
Posed.

Mr. BMWS (N. Y.) introduced a joint resolu-
tion dirrcting that mail matter addressed to
Brooklyn shall he forwarded through either of
the time post-offices within its corporate limits
withoutacditional postage. Referred to Built-
office Committee.

Mr. Brooks (N Y.) presented a petition of the
leadlug sugar refiners In Now York, for relief
from the Importation of West India and other
ri fined sugars.

The petition is signed by the Stewarts, Moller,
Havertneyer. liratlish, Johnson and others. ..

The Rochester Calamity.
ROCHESTER, Jan. B.—Thus far but eight per-

Foes have dhd in consequence of the falling of
the school-house floor, on Wednesday night.
Nearly fifty were wounded, but most of them are
out of danger. Six of the killed were burled
this morning.

One funeral service was held for all at St.
Peter's and St. Paul's Catholic Church. The Cor-
oner's inNestigation shows the cause of the acci-
dent to have ben the neglect to put a Ptone cap
of lull size upon the brick pier la thecellar.

Charleston t.oiton Receipts.
CHARLESTON, Jan. B.—The net receipts of cot-

ton for the wet k ending January 7th were 4,996
bake; coastwise, 51 bales; total. 5,047 bales. Ex-
ports to Great Britain, none. To other foreign
ports, none. Coastwise, 4,674. Sales of the
week, 2.279 bales. Stock on hand, 17,362 bales.
The market is dull and easier; middlings 76X;
Sea Islands, 60 to 180.

From Anirmita,
AUGUSTA, Jan. B.—The official vote of Maine

for Governor ib 1.31,782. Chamberlain's majority
is 1.0,2.64.

Marino Intelligence.
FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. B.—Passed up for Bal-

timore—bark Graver, from Newport, Wales;
brigs Pastoria, from Matanzas; Express and Ma-
dam, from London.

BOSTON, Jan. B.—Arrived, steamship Virginia,
from Liverpool.

EHOML DEL&VrAttE.

[Special Correspondence of tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.
Dovxrt, Jan. B.Tbe Legislature met on Tues-

day, the hth instant, and was organized by elect.
log Janice Williams, of Kent, Speaker of the
Senate, and John Hickman, of Sussex, Speaker
ofthe House.

The Senate is composed of seven Democrats
and two Republicans, the House, of twenty-
ow thrum:rate. ' Thu two Republican 'Members
toe 10010 d upon as a relic of the post.

The Semite and riot's°, after being organized,
luljournt d to attend the funeral of lion. Martin
N. Butes,.an old and respected citizen of Dever,
w trolled filled ,seVe ral potations of bonerand re-
sponsibility, being at ono time United 13tAtes
Senator for the unexpired term otteasion,tr bv
the dealt) el the Hon. Jelin M. Clayton,'one of

Icrware°l3 mo4.t gifted and favorite Nine.
Thu Govelnor's message was soot lute the lA-

giElaturu- on -Wrdilesday,,,,ltod--read. In -.bath-
Ont•CS. Ills Excellency lakes Abe most catmint)

Democratic view of National .affairs,•and &pre-

.r. .-s,,t7Afaten,ibeAfforui madeby Dinagreen to onfOrenthq ,reconstruction Measures. Recogisigft lhet fae.ibit'Delairithelelabbring`tptdoestf,lttarg` dubdubs,',t,'-ithlch is yearly growlog larger; bieMetinicegnalf&
the taxnigeif Stocks;bonditlind mOrtgagen;Which'
have heretofore been exempt'from qaxation,:ittid ,
also'favoierthe' framing of, a law *bleb'0:111 IcM.,,pose.ataxofone halfofonepercetit4the same'
asltbeState bankserntow taxed. '' ' - - '.--' 4

2bait venue heretofore derived by it Offen'
cents. laidupon each'passenger p_assing'through
the State, on the 'Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad Company' ceasing' to be,paidon account of- tbe alleged tinee'natitntionality of
.the net 'tenoning a transit tax, theGovernor re-commends the enforcement, of the 'collecticin of
the usual tax or a'-eancellation of the charter of

lcthe -roe : - 'the' 'message is silent inregard to
the edu ationsil interests of the State. Never-
thereat.; lie peoplearescorinnencirg to agitate.a
revision ,of •the School Code, so as to afford amere'liberalprovisien for the education of the

The coloredPeonle :of the State, too; arepeti-
tioning- the Legislature ler a law levying a tax
upon themselvea for the education ,of'their own
color.,These questions'will be pressed upon the ,
present figisiatnre; but With what success re-

*maths yet to he mem
The building of , a State penitentiary is recom-

mended for the puniehment ofcrime and the re=
formation 'of criminals; -which is an admission
thatthegreatDelaware inntitutions,the whipping-
poet ar,d pillory, have ,not been so suceeseafni In
thepre...reunion 'ofcrimeas manyof their advocates
would have us believe:. -

A large number of divorce 'cues of husbands
and wives are already bef6re the ' Legislature,
praying to be again restore&to single blessedness.

The election of a tiniteJ States SenatorTor the
full term commencing on the`4th of March next
will take place onTuesday, the 19th inst. Thos.
F. Bayard, son- of the present incumbent, sled
Hon. John A. Nicholson, our present Represen.
tative to Vorigress, are the rival candidates, with
the chances about equally balanced.

' - PRNINATTLA.

AIJOTIOdi SALES.

AVCTION NOTICE..
Cargo Barkentine Harmony.

EIXPOUTERNSALLE.'

NeNi'OrolrRobins Almonds, dro.
GOOK

WILL BELL
On Pier 8, aboye Arch Street,

On llonday Horning, January,llth,
eAt 19idclnek.

5936 Poxes Larer Raisin
Vie Matte eeedleas Rais ins.
MIRags Fun Raisins:

1351 Storrs Beet ••Loadon" Layer Raisins.
Neu Bali Boxes "London" Layer Raisins.
700 9 hire 803 es "L‘ndoti" Layer 4aielnl.Ifs, Box. a "Black Basket" saulns,
IU) Boxes "Blue Basket'. Raisins.
lie *loxes ''ern .12 fiebesia." Raving,
le6 11-xes Dounle Crown Debe•ia Raising.
Ir 9 Boxes Best I ondon ere. n Muscatel. -•

036 Franks d oft 811.11 Almonds. •
Landing ex.Barkentine BartstorM from Malaga. it

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

1868...HOLIDAY SEASON. 1868.

CYJELTAIria,

BROOKE STRIPED TEARYB,

PONCEAU OPLUSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretoines, Tassala and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

The above goods are fresh, and are
Offered with confidence as the most
recherche and complete assortment of
Fabrics for the embellishment of Par.
fors, Libraries, Chambers, Dining-
rooms, Halls, &c. ever exhibited in
this city.

I. E• WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET
trINANCIAJI.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for eale a limited amount of three

IFirtirt I3onds
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued interest from Deo. Ist.
The Bonde are in amounts of

$l,OOO,
either ilegietered or Coupon, at the option o the par.
chaser, and bear Interest at

SlX PER CENT.,

FREE FROM .ALL GOVERNERIT AM) STATETAX 4
The Mortgage under which there Bonds arts leaned in

Five Millions of Dollars,
upon a property costing over

Twenty Millions of Dollars.
Thegreen receipts upon which for the year past are near

Four Million Dollars:
We offer these Benda aa in every respect

A WIIIST-CLASS 88137.1151TY,
And will recetve in paymentfor them,

United States, state, City, or other
illarkemble Seeuratlesi tallowltur

the full market price.

133EirlEXFL. & Co.,
BANKERS,

84 Fouth. Third Street.
WM. 11,NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,

Corner Walnut and Dock Ste.
n9Blmto

•GAR
BANKER SS,

•

No. 35 SOUTII THIRD; STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
C,OVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Aoconnts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals r,:coilqa, oul3enl
tool:kook at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

*NERAL MENTa.FOR

oaPENNSYLVANIAAk-ND .4744R AT N
,

ltteP-V/-) • OFTHEC,
DIEtNSUßaillitt.c e111 Of THE ;JEW'•

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
7110 NATIONAL LIVE /NOURANCE CR:nIVANY lA a ,

o:orporation chartered by special Act of Congress, nit
•provistJuly 25, ISAS, with a

•

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
, .

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who
fire invited to apply at our office.

liWBart to be had on application at our office,
beu in the second story of our anking. /louse, ,
wheze Virgulars and Pamphlets, fully deocrtiOng Atter
pdvaptiiges offeredDy the Company. maY bet

E. W. CLASH.. 411k.AC0.,
No. 35 South 441.4:1*

1917-grim clAßythE soap
.
--wo Bezikels.'

v. White CandoBoaTiondin_gfromenoonravaniA
from Genoa. andfor sal° Job. tavr,c a ock,UX
Bluth pol.wareaenu.

LoBSTERS AND SALIIO6I=-800 014SESLI,LOCI
is dozen. freer% Lobsters sod Barolonf landing_ and tor
sale by JOS. B BUBBLER & ()Q.:los Et loth Dewy,*
Vieille.

gEw TUMMY PR lANDINITAND FOB BALE
n. lt 1411MTHR CIO« 11018nntb Dam al* 'IMMO

.17LLIr-(IIENIT4.NE OURRANTJJ3I4.Y.
t and In lb, caut. _for eats by_j. B. BUSSIEB. at

108 South DetattroaTt avanpo.
I),NE 'ArpLE.CIIESBE.-NORTON'S CULEBRANM

Brand on consignment Anctlor nolo VirJoB. U.'BUS
P /0,.4 ;().. log Monti) DPIAWAre swum. .

rMl.4—liti • INVULtUa; 4J.te tviAltt
r ruandod linen end cotton. •

VEITER WRICATAL BONS.
• • .11.6 w,nt straw,

--.F;611 -dc4.IVLg:‘.—AVN4 't,AWLEI4. °I4:I ,iset)?
2

St, LA*
Al4l"'
.00471'Arihll"Fourth and
HAVE REPT:MED SOME DESIRABLE AND , SPA-

SONS'BLBADJODS, ASMU(,IL AND PERHAPS MO CE,
TDA N GI 1.11, I.OK Mr.' SANDMAN OE GOO D3.

Ll or. ti SILK Vb.LVITre:
hOWENBIVE LONG sHAWLS. •
FIR -T QbALITY Popt,l,
la AsTk_s_AoAN OLOTID3.•
vELvt.TEBNI3 AND PLPSGPS.DREES.OOOOI3 RF DUGsD. •
ALi.-wooL PLAIDSAND PLAIDPOPLINS.

mwou ,

EDPB-13 • : - '•AN 0 T• •
ok ' pint of excellent Boet Tea_4BA,few °l tracinuttem. elallwa9toitband and for sale by JOSEIrIi

. B.R UBHIER•di 00.10 a Antn Delaware avenna
'MORTON% PINE APPLE CrIEESII-101 , 80/LES OR

Consignment. Lauding and for sate by OF. H..,
& CO.. Brenta far Norton di Ebner, 108 south

inafawara AWITIUR.

I.)EbtrtVAL—J. M. GlThial EY & SoN4. REAL ESTATE
.I.a Broken. bare removed t0.N0.•133 Walnut street... , •

4;90 -0!0/00k.

-BY VELEGRAPIL;
ME=

I'N.p,ORTANT.II;r:',VABLF4';
The Greek

3 4
- - • t t r ' .

Stblime Polio Request Not Acceded To.

THE CONTINENTAL CONFERENCE
It Will Open' in To-n iazinv
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON:
Inveatigation In ilie.Poitarrifiltdient

tike Attetutfo' Cable.
Lownou J n. B,—The request 'of the

Porto for a 'postpobement ofihe 'Conference jon
the Eastern question for a few;`,oltsys; ordei-,
that:time might be gained fors instructing She. •
Turkish representative, has not been decoded to,and the sessions of the Conference Will Certainly
opt n In Paris to-Morrow. The Bidtart has hen-
s( queitly been compelled to telegraph
at length from Constantinople.::his'
instructions :to• DJmil Mohammed Paths,. this
Turkish Ambassadorat Paris. There is no quei-
tion that a part of these instructions are, if
the discussions in the conference extend beyond
thefittbilmo Porte's • ultimatum to the Grecian
Government, that the Turkish representative
shall immediately withdraW-

The Turque, official papilla Constantinople,
in ite WOO of yesterday, says If the Turkish rep-
resentalive withdraws from the conference, war
with Greece will be Inevitable.

' •n • . .Livrrni•orit, Ja. vessel which rriveyester day'romFain'reporMthattheAmerican
ship Yorktown, from London Nov. 61h forliew
York, has been obliged to pat in there with-loss
of masts, &c. •

Penni, Jan. B.—Tho ontflow`of specie from,tke.bankofFrance, still contliMes. By;the regular
weckly, statement,pnbliahedto-day, it is shown
that the amotint of bullion in the vaults is
27,500,000f. least than at thecorresponding periad
last week:., .

Flutter iln the 'Post 011tleeDepartnuinti,
aipecfalDespatch' to the Phila. Evening flollettua

WAsnmorow, Jan.. 13.—Thero 113* 'quite stutter
among the Post Otilatoillelahrover the Proposed
investigation- into the, alleged frauds in that de-
partment and 110 coalr e =Ritacirlidil; IVelh3;
Fargo & Co. ThePoet Meelobby are working
hard to prevent this investigation, andhope;to be
successful. It should be known that the state-
ments telegraphed froM here in defenceof the
departmentemanate, irem the Correspond:4lM
who are closely identified with certainoperatiens
in that department. One correipondent holds
a lucrative position of Postmaster in Pernisyl-
vams, although residing in this,city for years.
Another is clerk of the Post ()lace Comnittee
of theHouse, which has thus tsr stood upeggarely
to Mr. Randall; and a . third 'loses no opporta-
nity to advocate all measures whicht meet Mr.
Randall's approval. Other cases; of fraud tiuM
those charged will soon be madepublic. As yet,
the Auditor's Bureau has not leaned the Warrant
on the Treasury for the payment of money to
Wells, Fargo & Co.,asordered toby Mr. Randall,
and it is probable`that theAuditor will decline to
do so, but will hold it over until Congress takes
some action in the matter. ,

Inauguration of Gov. GitUmberlain.
Acor:era,ME. ' Jan. B.—Governor Chamberlain

was inaugurated in the presenceof a largo crowd.
His address was short. The message mainly dealt
with State matters.

The public debt has been reduced $37,000,the
total debt now being $5 053,500,m1:tick will fall
due In 1871. The Governor takes strong ground
in favor of capital punishment, and intimates
that unless the law Is changed he shall feel it his
duty to Issue his warrant for the madden of
every person convicted of murder.

In the question of the constabulary act, be says
It fa repugnant to the deep settled notions of mu-
nicipal I ights. Hosays the available water power
in this fitatb, to the amount of upwards of a mil-
lion horse power, Is equal to ,that of fifteen mil-
lion men.

No one can fail to see that theseat of manufac-
tures of New England is yet to be within the
limits of this State; when we consider that in
Massachusetts and Rhode Island the water-power
is worth from 050 to $4OO per horse power, and
ten to in some plaCes for $7O per • year for each
boree-power, we see how immediate and great a
source of wealth lies in our natural resources.
Hi recommends that the State loan its credit to
railroads, and favors biennial election of State
tAllecrs and melons of the Legislature.


